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Rougemont is incorrect. yle prefers to accept the parisb of
Richford, Dia. Verniont, U. S., which is likely soan te be
constituted a parish>.

AVLMER.-The corner-stone of a new churci at Aylmer
is ta be laid on the 8th inst. 'lhe Bishop iill officiate.

TIIE RURAL DEANERY MEETIN; for the district of S.
Andrews is ta be held on the sanie day as above.

MONTREAL.--Te Methodist Conference has just closed
its session in Montreal. We speak of it because soie very
peculiar expressions wvere used relative ta certain of their
ministerial members wfho baid joined or uesired ta jois ather
Christian churches. One, a Mr. Charbonnel, an ex-Roman
priest, we believe desired ta go into saine other body-wlich
dne carefully kept in the dlark-his case vould not he con-
sidereci until he should put hi an appearance, which, how-
ever, lie did not do. It secems ta ns this is very like cuer-
cion. Another desired ta joins or had signifted his intention
ta join the Refiorned Episcopal body. Some of the Conf.
rence took great timbrage, and desired that this person
sliould gel no certificate of good standing ; but be asked to
return his ordination certifieate ! ! \hat is this ? To be
lunfrocked-to he degraded- ta be made a laynian -does il
muean? We wondcer what is now the idea anaong Methodists
concerning ordination. One time it was merely a forn for
sake of order and imhpressieness--huproving he occasion;
the candidate having (in their aw and thir kretbren's
estiniation) already received Ile ordination of the Spirit,
which the iman couald neither add toti nor take fron. And
yet here a Metihodist preacher demands that bis biother in the
ministry give his ordination papr back. sinply because le
ias going to akie work in another purtion of the Lord's
vine yard, to phrase it as Methoiîsts used ta do. And
lastly, the confierence ias greatly exercised over Mr.
Brick's resignation, anul evidently were more wvorked up
over his cas'; because lie had gle into the Episcopa
Clurch, and be there a layumain. They secmed ta desire,
and saioe of then, %Iessrs. bland ant Hansford, did ail
they could ta niake hims> out as untrustwurthy and certainly
undeserving aftheir certiicate. Nevertheless, they grant-
ed it ! Ilerhaps they iigit as well have witiheid it. If
Mr. Brick desires, and is fitted for ordination as a deacon,
lie wil1 geL such whether le bas the Methodist Conference
ceutificate, or whetcr ho bas nnt. Their acWimony agit
hima vill not retard him nowr. But what do such preachers
a., these menhers of conference mean wien they thus spenk ?
Do they no openly again and again say, that it matters
not what Church yout belong,-that the only truc Church is
tlue secret company of ail sincere believers-wherefore,
then, if One of their preachers jumps the hedge, that simply
(according ta the sect idea) makes the boundaries of allot-
mtents ta work ta better advantage in another portion, where-
fore raise any question as ta bis riglht and liberty; ta do so ?
Verily, saie of our Wesleyan prenchers are certainly not
the siinpu. preachers ai a century aga, or fity ycars ago
but are naking pretensions to something like priest craft.

IRON HU,.L.-Services are now conducted in thLs Parish,
jr temu, lby Mnr. Robertson, a student froua the Montreal
''heological College.

SauT S'ru:s.---Th lc islhop held service il St.
lattlew's Church, on Ma>' 29 th. There 'as a very large

attendance. 'lvo young men were baptiule, anld t welve
candidates were coifirimed. Une wuas abutt seventv-six
vears of age, and belongs ta ane of the oldust a'sl lest
innmilies of Stukely. The Bishop expressed hiself mchl
pleased wvith the services, and complinented the organist
and the choir for the hearty manner in whici they bad ren-
dered the musical part of tle service.

MoNREALî-The Rev. Canon Carmichael, of Hamilton,
(lit., Las leens unanîimously clected Rector of St. George's
Church in succession ta RZcv. Dr. Sullivan, Ilisliop-elect of
Algoma. He was formally Assistant Rector of St. George's
and was one of the most popular clergymen not alune with
luis own congregation, but witi al] sections of the inliabi.
t ants.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

(Fron our own Cnrrespondent.)
AN'HER Nova Scotian has taken work iu this Diocese.

'flie face of our te brother, Rev. Richard J. Uniacke, is
iow looked up ta i the streets ai London. lie lias been

aplpainted Assistant ta Dean Boomter at the Chapter Flouse,
mu place of Mr. Ramsay, lately reinoved ta Widsor. If
rumour is to be believed, still another of your clergy will
soon be seen amon1g us. Time wi.l tell.

A GRAND choral Festival was held last week at the Cathe-
dral, Hamilton. '[he excellent choir of St. Paul's here
wvent over in a body ta taike part. Fron a musical point of
view the Festival wras n great success ; but I hear that fin-
anscially its promoters were considerably out of pocket.

Twm Synod of the Diocese of Huron is to assemble as a
matter of form on Tuesday, June 2oth ; but as the Domiii-
ion Eleations take place on that day, the Synod vilI be
adjourned until the autumn. The Bishop anticipates spend-
ing the summer in England. His Lordship lias succeeded in
making the Western University here an established fact.
Its first year ofexistence is now'drawing to a close, and the
calendar for the ensuing year breathes a spirit of assured
Lape. ' Mbat with this Lniversity, and the Dufferin and

Ladies' Colleges, Bishop Hellmuth lias maide London no
mean educational centre.

CIIANGF.s are being constantly made in this D iocese. lie
town of Woodstock, fornerly under-the sole care of Rev.
James Hill, bas been divided into two parises. Mr. Ilill
retains tIse Rectory, together wilh the handlsone new
Church, while Rev. A. A. W. Hastings, fornierly Rector
Of Chatham, ias been appointed Incumîbent of Old St.
Paul's Woodstock East.

To the north of London there isa very' thriving town, *îy
name, W'inghuns. Of St. PauPs Church in this place, Rev.
R. McCosh, lately Incumbent of Bayfe:d, lias been ap.
pointed Rector.

TiHE Rev. D Deacon, formieriy Rev. Canon Caulfield's
Assistant at Windsor, has been elected Incsumbent of Ne
morial Ciusrch, Stratford, in place of Rev. J. 1. Curris,
appointed Rector of Christ Chuircli Zorra.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

(From our own Correspondent.)
THE Synod closed on Wednesday, the 3 1st u!t., laving

dispatched its business carefully and without haste within
two days. The clergy wcere thus kept a very short timle
fron their Parish worlk, and the lay delegates were given an
carly return ta their private and olten pressing business
This excellent fatuiro was largely owing ta the bai py
spirit o iiianiiiiity and charity whlsich wras sa pleasantly
evident ta your cosrrespunndoent. li every speech, wshuatever
the opinioLs expressed, the predorninant thought was clear-
]y the promotion of the general good. h'lie spirit of party
vas niever breathed ; ta al] appearance it wvas liever thoughit
of; hence bst litle tiime was wasted. 'lle Ilishop's open-
ing address containeid the pleasing annuincements tlhat no
deathîs had occurred aumng the clergy since the previous
session, anid thtat the raniber of candidates confirmed aras
over one thioussand, nearly double that of the preceeuling
year. His Lordship strongly urged upon his clergy ta give
their people highi, spirituial views on the subject of giving to
Gonu, and in particular vith regard ta the offertory, which.
having its place in the Chuîîrch's service, should be regarded
as part of the Christian's service ta Gos, and as ain act of
-worship, and should accordingly reccive the Christaen's
best. Tie sacred, as well as the secular side of the office
of Churchvarden, wras also earnestly and plainly pointec
out, ani the necessity of appointing ta it men of sterling
Christian character, as wvel as of good business capacity,
wvas as strongly insisted on. Resolutions were unanimously
passed, expressing the deel sense of the great loss sustained
in the death> of the late faithfud and self-denying Bislop of
Algona, and cheerfully accepting the assessment levied on
this Diocese for the stipend of the new Bislhop of that mis-
sionary field, and assuring him of hearty support in the
arduous iork- that lie bas undertak-en in suîch a spirit of
.sel-sacrifice. A macasure was also adopsted ta pay the
travelling expenses of ail those clerical and lay delegates ta
Provincial Synod avho shall give its Sessions a full anrd
proper atiendance, and to raise the required anount by in-
creasing the Diocesan Synod assessiient of each Parish or
Nission.

T111- SYNOD OF ONTARIO.

(From ouisur own correspondent.)
Synd begat with a Choral Service in the Cathedral on

Tuesday evening, the 6th inst.
Tie sermon was preaclhed by the Rev. W'. Lewin, Curate

of Prescott. It illustrated the fulfdnit of the promise of
Gon, and the statement of the 1o5thî Psalm tluat "rivers rais
in the dry places" by describing the wanderful advance of
rnissionanry awork- of Jate years, and the evident blessing ta
the Churci which haid accompaiied iC.

A singular mistaike appears in the newspaper reports, in
wVhichi the preacher is male ta speak of tue present Met ru-
politan of Canada as if lie were the successor of Bisiop
Inglis in the Diocese of Nova Scotia. h'lie stateient mitay
be truc in ana sense, as all the Bishops in Canada may be
considedre successors of the llrst Bisiop appointed within ils
limits, but it is, ta say the ieast, misleading.

'lse senron, like most of those preaclhed by the reverend

gentleman, awas highly poetical, and contained very

graceful allusions ta the labours and eminenutiy Clhristian
lue of the late Bishop Fauquier, and ta the self sacrifice of
Dr. Sullivan in conseitiug ta folloir him as Biishoap Of
Algoma; and it ended by urging that this self-sacrificing
spirit aras necessary on the part of ail ta sustain laim proper-
ly, and that humble prayer ta GoD the King became us
nlow that lie might ''strike the rockof selfishness and bring
forth the living waters of faith, and hope, and charity ta
fertilize the barren land."

Wedneosday was the first wrorking day, and after Celebra-
tion ofthe lioly Communion by the Lord BiisitOp, tie Synut
opencd with a good attendance of bath clergy and repre-
sentatives of parishes. Tise fite season will doubtless keep
away iany frons the rural districts, and several whose
naines alpiiear nsust have made considerable sacrifice ta
attend.

There is se:dom anything very interesting on the first day
-as a custom hasi been allowed ta groin up of referring ail
Reports of Committee ta a future period of the Session.
If those which did not require printing were always dis-
cussed as presented, it would lightcn the labor of the

Synod very much, and nearly always rtwo workisg days.
would complete the business.

'Ie Rev. Dr. Dankers, of the Diocese of New York. and
the new Provost of 'Tîrinity Cullegc Toronto, were invitedi
t taie seats in the House.

h'lie resolution of the Provincial Synod regarling the
support of lthe l$ishoprie of Algomua aras rea and a motion
maode that the Diocese should approve aind adopt iL. 'lhe
motion asas referred ta a Commnittee, asind as this Diocese
has aiways paid proiptly the aiounst il undertook ta pay,
and the Provincial Sviod lias not stuggestel ils iluerease, it
is not likcly that there wuill be any failire in tIhe future.

Aiter several petitions aind reports nf coiminittecs had
been presenuted, the Synod fook up tlie business unfinishedi
at hast session. A ew canon was proposed an the Widowu'
aind O rphans' Funîîud, the consideration of whi iwas post-
poied tit next year. Il woîuld be dif(nit to colunt tuis the
um sbesr of years iiiclh liave bien coisiuiîedu in abortive

atteiipts t- draw t[ a u-atisfictory f anon for flie mlanuage-
ment of this lisi.

A motion iras made by Rural Dean Lewis to have a spe-
cial Igent appointed tu canvass the i>iocese for contribi-
tions ta iumake up the loss to the sVinud ]"uniids througi the
late Clerical Secret1ar-y, but i failel to mueet the approval of
tIe Synod.

A urtlie motion waNs thten uale buy Rev. Il. Wilsoui, D.
D., resectingli tIse relations f the late Arcldeacon and
Secretary to tIse Diocesc, which led t- a very painful sis-
cussion, at the close of aulwhichi Ilte Itushlop> said that lue
thought the Synod iras noa place to lisclus it question,
and that lue doubted awhscilieu iL was one whichi anisy clergy
in the Diocese ssuderstoil. Tie moutian wuas referred ta a
Commiliittee.

Special mention iras made in the Report of Chie Mlission
iloard of Ilue lamuesnted death of the late Canmiu laorest, and
of the illnuess of the Ven. Archdeacon iauder.

( To be roustiniuit.)

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

(Froi our own Correspondent.)
ToNkTo.-St. 7mdes.-Since tIhe icath of the lai1c Deanî

there appeanrs ta have been soie dimicuyl>' abotil the aps-
pouitmeimt aif his successor. 'lie Canonuus iii l'atronagc pr-
vides tiat the Disho is tu msake no appointimîeut to a vacant
parish hefore consulting with the Ciurchiarnlens and Iay
Delegates ; and ias abject is that ie iay know and appoint
that sort of clergynsan who will be nost likely tu carry on
the Clurch's work sccessfully. But the authorities of St.
James' have msaniifestet a desire, alunost a determination,
that the Bishop iust appoint the very man whomi they
select as Rector. They proposel two nanes, but neitler
of theni uwas acceptable ta hi' "rdsipii ; flue first because of
his treatnent of tIse late M. -'an, and the second lue-
cause le bas donc but little rve tIse position, aisl la
an unpromis.g support -. Il. S. in opposi-
liais to 'Trinity College. Thse . itermsiinedh to tireat
both institutions fairly, ant wiii i ' partizan in tIs
mnatter in the iportaint position of Rector of St. Jamnes.
The latsct informaution is tiat lue l'as oï'ciel the IRctory ta
Canon Carniclael, of Niagara I Dincese. Shousuld the con-
gregation offer any oppoition i this arrangement, it vill
bie evilentt to aill tit tiseir oije'ct is nut suliply ta have a
Rector of te Loi hurch Scool. blut fa thie aie leter-
mcined ta have ir aune except tlci r amu numiine. Whilst ir
is a pity to go out of the liocese for a sin to he Rector o
the wseaithiest 'arish in Toronto, all tisrndlerate ien hope
that tIse present unp leasatness usay be ended by the Canon
acceptinîg the appointiment. If lie vrei- ance fairly at aork
tihre is little doubt that ie and those ris re now dissatis-
fied would get along quite harnisiiiusly : and even if mansy
t)f tIse congregation were ta withdraw ta ,tier Parises
Mr. 'nrmiiichaei asould verv cas-i-h fili tise Cathetral ivith
thters.

Co :wvoo.-.i// uaits.Scverai ladies cuf this
Parish luave bt-en for sonie tinv preparng for iaznar iii aid
of tise funds ; and it was behl durmnsg thre' lays last week-, and
was very successfu]l fiiancially and othserise.

Caî:Essoaî.-A necting of the Ruri-decanal Chapter of
W'est Slimce having been called by Ite Rev. NV. R. Fur-
sien, B. D., hîicunbent of Creemore, fut lTur-day and
Friday last, your correspondent and a nes-igilurngu lus p.îrson

started ta drive there on Wednesday evening, ald abouit
cigit o'clock reacied Claverleigh, the Rural I lean's charmî-
ing residence. The house is eautiiftully siuiated at the font
ofa wooded hill-t through the groaunds, which iare delightful.
runs a streans, which, from ils velocitr, is known as Nad
River ; and from the sunnsit of the htil just mentindis .an
extensive and diversified prospect, ane of the chief beatuties
of wLicl is the confluence of two rivers at the extreme point
of a promnontary, reminding one of loore's exquisiti
melody, commencing-

''There is not in this aride norld a valley so sweet
As the vale in whose bosarn the bright vaters umeet."

Otier meinbers of the Chapter continued ta arrive till
twelve were present, Messes. Watt and Morley Ibeing the
only two absent. In his opcning address onu Thursday
norning, the Rural Dean, oin behalfof the Chapter, very
touchingly expressed their deep regret at lIse reisovai from
Vest Sincoe o the Rev. A. W. Spragge, P. A., but hacd
the pleasure of congratuîlating Liim> ipon the fiat that he
iasd been prornoted ta a more important Parish than that
fron which ie Iad ieen removed.

i To b'roinu.J
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